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牛津小学英语 5A 期末测试卷

姓名______________ 得分___________

口试部分（30%）

一、请你演唱一首你本学期学过的英语歌曲或背诵一首你本学期学过的英

语歌谣。（4%）

二、请你朗读下列单词和词组。（8%）

house flower large study song listen family Maths
class children star look for on the first floor a map of the
world do housework at home go and join them

三、请你朗读下面的对话。 （8%）

A: Hi, Helen.
B: Hi, Mike.
A: Where are you going?
B: I’m going to Su Hai and Su Yang’s home. They need my help with their
English.

A: I see. I’m going to the school playground. Gao Shan and Wang Bing
are playing basketball there. I’ll go and join them.

B: Have a good time then. See you later.
A: See you.

四、请你看图说话。 (至少说 6句)（6%）

五、现在老师用英语和你交谈，请你说出相应的答语。（4%）
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听力部分（30%）

一、请你先听录音，然后根据对话的次序，在相应的图片上写上序号。（8%）

二、请你先听录音，然后选出你所听到的单词。（8%）

( ) 1. A. say B. swing C. song
( ) 2. A. ski B. start C. skate
( ) 3. A. walk B. wall C. work
( ) 4. A. large B. laugh C. lantern
( ) 5. A. floor B. follow C. flower
( ) 6. A. rectangle B. triangle C. diamond
( ) 7. A. mouth B. match C. mask
( ) 8. A. beside B. between C. behind

三、请你先听录音，然后选出正确答语。（6%）

( ) 1. A. Thank you. B. It’s not nice. C. That’s OK.
( ) 2. A. I have some candles.

B. We need some candles.
C. They need some candles.

( ) 3. A. There are some magazines.
B. Yes, they’re magazines.
C. They’re on the desk.

( ) 4. A. They’re five squares.
B. There are five squares.
C. I can see some squares.

( ) 5. A. Yes, I do. B. I like ducks. C. We have ducks.
( ) 6. A. We like playing with marbles.

B. We are playing with marbles.
C. We can play with marbles.
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四、请你先听录音，然后在空格内填入你所听到的单词。（8%）

1．Our new _____________ is _____________ the garden.

2．Mrs Brown is _____________ _____________ Mike.

3．____________ are some ______________ in the vase.

4．What _____________ is the ______________?

笔试部分（40%）

一、请你根据句子意思，在方框内选择适当的答语。（8%）

A. OK. Let’s go. B. I’m thirsty. C. Sure. Here you are.
D. Thank you. E. No, it isn’t. It’s Helen’s. F. It’s a car.
G. Look, it’s over there. H. It’s Mike’s, I think.

( ) 1. May I have a copybook for Su Yang ?
( ) 2. This pen is for you.
( ) 3. Is this your umbrella?
( ) 4. Where’s my storybook?
( ) 5. What’s this in English?
( ) 6. Whose jacket is that?
( ) 7. Shall we go to the cinema by bus?
( ) 8. What’s the matter?

二、请你选择正确答案。（10%）

( ) 1. She’s ________ a picture in the study.
A. writing B. drawing C. looking

( ) 2. This is ________ bear. That’s ________ elephant.
A. a; an B. an; a C. a; a

( ) 3. Tom ________ a toy car. Tom’s parents ________ two cars.
A. have; has B. have; have C. has; have

( ) 4. —Are there ________ swings in the garden?
—Yes, there are.
A. a B. any C. one

( ) 5. Please show ________ how to make the kite.
A. we B. us C. our

( ) 6. — ________ a pumpkin on the desk?
—No, there isn’t.
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A. Is there B. Are there C. There is
( ) 7. Wang Bing is looking ________ his book.

A. at B. for C. to
( ) 8. —What ________ she have?

—She has a violin.
A. do B. does C. has

( ) 9. —What ________ I doing? Guess!
—You ________ playing the guitar.
A. am; / B. /; are C. am; are

( ) 10. —________ are they singing?
—They’re singing in the music room.
A. What B. Where C. Who

三、请你写出下列词语和句子的英语或汉语。（10%）

1．在课桌下 u______ the d________
2. 唱一首英语歌 s______ an English s________
3. 扫地 s_______ the f__________
4. 放学后 a _______ s __________
5. 一罐头鸡肉 a tin o______ ch __________
6. 上一堂美术课 h_______ an Art l__________
7. Are you free now? _______________________________________
8. What is she doing? _______________________________________
9. Let’s go for a camping trip. ________________________________
10. How about this afternoon?________________________________

四、请你根据图画内容和字母提示完成对话。 (6%)
A: This is a p__________ of the sea (海). It’s very nice.
B: T________ are s_________ stars in the picture.
A: H________ m_________ triangles are there?
B: There are t__________.
A: W_______ can you see o_______ the sails (帆)?
B: I can see t________ h________.
A: C________ you see any circles in the picture?
B: Yes, I can see t__________.
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五、请你根据对话内容，选择正确答案。（6%）

It is Su Hai and Su Yang’s birthday (生日) today. All their friends are in
their home. They are having a birthday party together.

All: Happy birthday to you, Su Hai and Su Yang. These presents (礼
物) are for you.

Su Hai and Su Yang: Thank you very much.
Su Hai: Which box is for me? This one or that one?
Mike: The red one.
Su Hai: What is in it? Let me open it and see. Oh, a music box! How

nice! I like it very much. I’ll put it on my desk.
Su Yang: So, the green box is for me. Let me have a look.
Yang Ling: Wait a moment (等一下). Please guess (猜).
Su Yang: All right.
Yang Ling: It is fat and lovely. It has two black eyes and two black ears. It

looks like (看起来像) a bear. We all like it very much. What is
it?

Su Yang: I know! It’s a toy panda!
Yang Ling: You’re right. Hope (希望) you will like it.
Su Yang: Sure, I will.
Su Hai: It’s time to have the cake. Come on (来啊), everyone!
Nancy: All right. Let’s sing the song “Happy Birthday” together now.
All: Good idea. Happy birthday to you. …

( ) 1. The children are ________.
A. in the classroom B. in the park C. in Su Hai’s home
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( ) 2. Which box is for Su Yang?
A. The red one. B. The green one. C. The blue one.

( ) 3. Where will Su Hai put her present?
A. In the desk. B. On the desk. C. Beside the desk.

( ) 4. What is Su Hai’s present?
A. A music box. B. A toy panda. C. A toy bear.

( ) 5. Su Hai and Su Yang ________.
A. want some presents
B. like their presents
C. give some presents

( ) 6. From the dialogue (对话), we know Su Hai _________.
A. likes music B. likes toy bears C. likes cakes
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录音文字稿及参考答案

口试部分（30%）

一、（4%）（略）

二、（8%）（略）

三、（8%）（略）

四、（6%）（略）

五、（4%）

1）How are you today?
2）Where are you now?
3）Are you having an English lesson now?
4）What shape is the moon?
（略）

听力部分（30%）

一、（8%）

录音文字稿

1. A: What under the bed?
B: There are some toys under the bed.

2. A: What is Kate doing?
B: She’s sleeping.

3. A: How many cups are there in the cupboard?
B: There are five.

4. A: What shape is my sandwich? Guess.
B: It’s a triangle.

5. A: What is the girl doing?
B: She’s skiing.

6. A: What do you like?
B: I like playing football.

7. A: Helen, please show me how to make paper flowers.
B: All right.

8. A: Hello.
B: Hello, is that Marry?
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A: Yes, Miss Li..

B: What are you doing?

A: I’m doing housework.

参考答案
5 7 3 4 1 8 2 6

二、（8%）

录音文字稿
1.swing 2.skate 3.work 4.laugh
5.flower 6.triangle 7.mouth 8.beside
参考答案

B, C, C, B, C, B, A, A
三、（6%）

录音文字稿

1. Your coat is very nice.
2. What do you need?
3. What’s on the sofa?
4. How many squares are there in the picture?
5. What do you like?
6. What are you doing?
参考答案
A, B, A, B, B, B

四、（8%）

录音文字稿

1. Our new house is beside the garden.
2. Mrs Brown is looking for Mike.
3. There are some flowers in the vase.
4. What shape is the tent?
参考答案
1. house, beside 2. looking for 3. There, flowers 4. shape, tent

笔试部分 (40%)

一、（8%）

1. C 2. D 3. E 4. G 5. F 6. H 7. A 8. B
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二、（10%）

1. B 2. A 3. C 4. B 5. B 6. A 7. B 8. B 9. C 10. B

三、(10%)
1. under the desk 2. sing an English song
3. sweep the floor 4. after school
5. a tin of chicken 6. have an Art lesson
7. 现在你有空吗？ 8. 她在干什么？

9. 我们去野营旅行吧。 10. 今天下午怎么样？

四、（6%）

picture, There, six, How, many, three, What, on, two, hearts, Can, three

五、（6%）

1. C 2. B 3. B 4. A 5. B 6. A


	     A. do            B. does               C. has
	A,   B,   A,   B,   B,   B


